E X C L U S I V E P E D I ‘ S - 50

all of the following options include cut, shape, buff, cuticle care, foot scrub, massage, polish
“Spearmint Eucalyptus Tingle”
jojoba eucalyptus exfoliation, spearmint eucalyptus massage lotion
(optional)+$10 eucalyptus or chocolate mud mask & warm towel wrap
“Mid Summer Rose”
jojoba rose exfoliation, rose massage lotion
(optional)+$10 rose mud mask, warm towel wrap
“Citrus Sunshine”
orange exfoliation, iced lemon massage lotion
“Lavender’s Revenge”
jojoba lavender exfoliation, lavender massage lotion
(optional)+$10 lavender mud mask, warm towel wrap,

“Intense Heel Treatment” - 60
*For those tough dry cracked heels! Using Footlogix special formulated for extremely dry, cracked foot callus.
gentle cleansing foot soak, seaweed foot scrub, non-aggressive callus softener, very dry skin mousse treatment

EXTRA FOOT
MASSAGE
10 mins +$10
20 mins +$15
30 mins +$20

FOOT MASSAGE
soak, massage, hydrate
20 mins - 35
30 mins - 45

AN EXTRA TOUCH
French + 5

Gel Polish Colour + 15
French + 20
(up to 2 (+) week no chip)
Christian Louboutin Nail Polish + 10
(louboutin base & top coat)
Designer Nail Polish + 5
(Dior, Chanel, Marc Jacob)
up to 1 (+) week no chip
(nail strengthening base coat)

*receive $5 off every mani+pedi combination
no polish: receive $3 off

HERBAL TREATMENTS
M A N I 60 | P E D I 70

the ultimate luxurious spa pedicure using only Botanical Escapes® natural essential oils, fragrances, and
dried herbs.
all lotion, scrub, and mask are custom mixed to order
all of the following options include cut, shape, buff, cuticle care, foot scrub, warm towel wrap, massage,
polish
“Stress Relief”
lavender & chamomile herb exfoliation, mask, lotion, & massage oil mixed with lavender essential oil
“Rejuvenation”
peppermint, spearmint herb exfoliation, mask, lotion, and massage oil mixed with peppermint essential
oil
“Congestion Relief”
soothe those stuffy dry nose & relieve airways!
eucalyptus, peppermint herb and essential oil exfoliation, mask, lotion, and massage oil
“Mental Clarity”
rosemary, peppermint herb and essential oil exfoliation, mask, lotion, and massage oil
“Migraine Relief”
spearmint & lavender herb exfoliation, mask, lotion, & massage oil mixed with lavender essential oil
“Calming Tea Time”
ginger root & green tea herb exfoliation, mask, lotion, and massage oil mixed with lemon essential oil
“Herbal Detox”
green tea & rosemary exfoliation, mask, lotion, & massage oil mixed with lemongrass & rosemary
essential oil
*herbal pedicures are not medical remedies
*not intended to diagnose, treat, or cure any disease
*not recommended for pregnant women

*receive $5 off every mani+pedi combination
no polish: receive $3 off

M A N I C U R E -32

cut, shape, buff, cuticle care, massage, polish

E X C L U S I V E M A N I’S -40

all of the following services include cut, shape, buff, cuticle care, warm towel
wrap, massage, & polish
“Lemon Sunrise”
iced lemon softening sugar scrub, citrus illuminating masque, iced lemon lotion
“Lavender’s Revenge”
lavender smoothing salt glow scrub, lavender mud mask, lavender lotion
* receive $5 off every mani+pedi combination
no polish: receive $3 off

AN EXTRA TOUCH
French + 5

Gel Polish Colour + 15
French + 20
(up to 2 (+) week no chip)
Christian Louboutin Nail Polish + 10
(louboutin base & top coat)
Designer Nail Polish + 5
(Dior, Chanel, Marc Jacob)
up to 1 (+) week no chip
(nail strengthening base coat)

POLISH CHANGE
Polish Change
cut, shape, buff, polish
hands
colour 22 | french 27
feet
colour 25 | french 30

Gel Polish (shellac) Change
cut, shape, buff, polish
hands
colour 34 | french 39

Nail Art 10 (+)

*receive $5 off every mani+pedi combination
no polish: receive $3 off

DIPPING POWDER
add some length to your nails

*using organically processed dipping powder
*not gel or acrylic
*no odor
*no UV light required
*dries instantly in 3 mins
*contains Vitamin A, E, D3, B5, & Calcium
New Set
(with tips) 70
(on natural nails) 60
Refill 60

KIDDIES

10 years or younger
“mini mani” 18
cut, shape, buff, cuticle care, massage, polish
polish only 15
cut, shape, buff, polish
“mini pedi” 28
cut, shape, buff, cuticle care, scrub, massage, polish
polish only 18
cut, shape, buff, polish

MASSAGE
RELAXATION
1hr -85
45mins -65
30mins -55

EYELASH EXTENSIONS
*Using Misencil Lashes.
*Made in Canada
*Especially formulated eyelash glue with no harmful ingredients
*Lasts aprox 4-6 weeks
(depending on how you maintain & take care)
Full Dramatic Set 150
Natural Set 120
Refills 80+

LASH LIFT

semi-permanent lash lift perm on your natural lashes
lasts aprox 6-8 weeks
Lash Lift 60
Lash Lift + Tint 88

WAXING
Eyebrows 15
Upper Lip 10
Chin 10
Sideburns 14
Neck 14
Full Face 42
Back 38
Full Stomach 25
Hands 5
Feet 5

Under Arms 15
Half Arms 22
Full Arms 32
Half Legs
(upper) 32
(lower) 28
Full Legs 55
Bikini 30
Brazilian 50

(4 week
maintenance) 45

TINTING
Eyebrows 18
-tint+wax 30
Eyelash 22

TEETH WHITENING
using whitening gels that are Health Canada and FDA approved
you will receive 2-12 shades whiter after treatment
results will last 3-6 months
1st initial treatment $120
3 months upkeep $80

MICROBLADING
*performed by a certified microblading artist
by appointment only
Eyebrows $400
(includes initial session & touch-up session)

